Guide to CBD Publishes Meta-Ranking of the Best Reviewed CBD Oils for 2019

New CBD research and information website publishes meta-survey of top CBD oil rankings.


The top 40 ranking aggregates scores from 11 different sources to determine what brands have been widest recognition and the highest ratings overall. This approach gives prospective buyers the assurance that the Guide to CBD ranking gives the widest possible perspective. For CBD oils that are trusted by consumers and verified by experts, Guide to CBD is committed to finding the answers.

The top 40 are:

Bluebird Botanicals - Louisville, CO
Charlotte’s Web - Denver, CO
Medterra - Laguna Hills, CA
CBDistillery - Denver, CO
Endoca - San Diego, CA
Receptra - Denver, CO
CBDfx - Chatworth, CA
Kat’s Naturals - Dunlap, TN
Koi CBD - Norwalk, CA
Lazarus Naturals - Seattle, WA
NuLeaf Naturals - Denver, CO
Elixinol - Broomfield, CO
Green Roads - Davie, FL
Palmetto Harmony - Conway, SC
Pure Spectrum - Evergreen, CO
American Shaman - United States
Ananda Hemp - Manchester, England
BioCBD+ - Encinitas, CA
Hemp Bombs - Manchester, England
Hemplucid - Provo, UT
Populum - Tempe, AZ
Pure Hemp Botanicals - Brighton, CO
4 Corners Cannabis - Bayfield, CO
cbdMD - Charlotte, NC
Green Garden Gold - Carrollton, TX
Green Gorilla - Los Angeles, CA
PureKana Natural CBD Oil - Scottsdale, AZ
CBD Pure - Vancouver, WA
Sol CBD - Manchester, England
Mana Artisan Botanicals - Kailua-Kona, HI
Fab CBD - Tampa, FL
Herbal Renewals - Rockford, MI
Ambary Gardens - Evergreen, CO
CBD Drip - Newport Beach, CA
CBD Living - Corona, CA
Diamond CBD - Florida and Manchester, England
Dixie Botanicals - Poway, CA
Entourage Hemp - Denver, CO
Good Vibes - Colorado Springs, CO
Tasty Hemp Oil - Jenison, MI

As Guide to CBD editors explain, “In a crowded market, finding the best CBD oil is a challenge,” particularly because “Without product regulation, it is tremendously important for consumers who wish to buy CBD oil to conduct their own research and choose a full spectrum CBD oil for optimal results.” That’s where Guide to CBD seeks to be a valuable aid to consumers. “Although every company will tout that they carry the most effective CBD oil tincture for sale, the truth is product quality can vary dramatically from vendor to vendor;” “Just because a company claims to have pure CBD oil for sale, doesn’t mean you’re getting your money’s worth.” In the interest of shedding a light on the industry for users, Guide to CBD “strives to be complete, comprehensive, and objective, and in that interest, our ranking of the Best CBD Oil Tinctures in the US surveys CBD rankings by trusted, established CBD experts.”

According to Guide to CBD, “Our Best CBD Oil Tinctures ranking is a meta-ranking, drawing data from 11 sources to determine which CBD oil tincture for sale in the US is the best-ranked.” With the booming popularity of CBD oil products, Guide to CBD is committed to researching “one of the most comprehensive CBD oil review rankings available, checking out nearly 80 companies based in the US, Canada, and Europe.” The process is clear and laid out simply for readers: “Products are scored on a 5-point scale, which reflects their combined scores on 11 rankings. That simple approach gives people who want to buy CBD oil a clear sense of who offers the most trusted products.”

The editors at CBD are enthusiasts and users, not physicians, pharmacists, nutritionists, lawyers, CBD makers, or CBD sellers. Guide to CBD is intended to lead people who can benefit from CBD to the information and products that are right for their needs. Learn more about the Guide to CBD at https://www.guidetocbd.org/about/.
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